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... .... , h' h of the carnal m~n:, yet remainin.!! in me. Will - Id ' "To perusal of the \,vord of life m w lC we were Y' ~ '1' . fl' b th ple"dmrr of party advocates, we wou say, not YOU assist me in lauquishing ulrn 1 0 mor. 
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, afiire ,to(J'lslvoefotllcthcehbu'orcsEe t'o' I\v'lelo'm Ytheye the '-'law"', and to the testim, o.ny; if they spea~ not about to engage. d' d h ro,v,' if the Lord will ITr.!1nt tbe ability, I" ill en. 

.. 

, Ii:ing street, nearly opposite tl,e Court Ilouse and Jail, un ary 0 erm Il b I \Ye took our places, an my sister ~ea a cap. .... " 
vo, 'I I" I ' 1'1 ho water the acconlm

rr 
to this word, It IS ecause t lero IS nu ter to which she added an eX)\;lOahon of those O'a"e in this holy, tSis sweet employment. ' 

minister III 10 Y It m~gfs'l ~lelY 'f\th fI k only Ii yht in ~hem." Every ecclesiastical establish. , I d '" ~.ly fiatllcr commenced that day the. regula!: n I e to parta (e 0 t Ie mi (0 0 oc.., , f, , words and phrases which would enable t Ie au~. "' ~~ {ha~'1 t l' r dilio-ence and laboriow;. ment implws a comp';!lsory provislOn or Its malll. tors to comprehend thelt lInpolt with greater f~CI. worship of God 10 hiS family, and soon hIS exam. 
w llC lOy n a cr. , ,0 , e d tJ 'tenance and a rwht m the secular power to con. I J h pIe was imitated. In alm{lst every house ffil altar 

- }'rom tile Impeual MagaZIne for }'coruary, ~83I. ness, the gospcl minister- IS compalc to 10 o,x trol HI ~acred m~tters-pomts WhICh are totally lity. She also quoted some ot ler passages W lIC was erected to the .1I108t High. " > 

that treaddetdh outttthmo uczozrJne' .wlh)loltse,"em~~~hfo;b~d~~: repugnant to the fundamental principles of Chris. cOincIded with those which she had read, and I was induced to communicate this hIStory to 
cuunCIl ESfADLISIUIENTS INDEF.D?iSIIlLE, ANTI. comman e no 0 " "'1'1 m fi d th t the New 'l'estalnent \\hich tended to elucidate their meaning. Then \ t ' h b ' 't d t th e 

CURISTIAX, ANlJ A RELIC OF JUDAIS]I. to feed the lazy lureling, WID, IS s,o reqm':l 1
0 

dla<etrl'call 0) osed both I'n Sp'lf'lt and letter she subiomeu some sImp e uut touc 11Ug rcmar I b 'I d t ' I' fi tJy liumtv }Us \\ y n • a " I I. I ' I s the publIc, tuat olners ml~o- t C InCI C 0 .0 p r. 
I I hI h ~ ,,' Y 1 P J I' , fit tl formance of a duty \\ ic 1 III t iese ays IS UQ rThis article is not to be understood as havmg any par. thrust upon the ch,ur~h by ecc e~1UtStlC~ estl~ IS If to anv interference of ci\ II authority with the sup. ealculated to enforce the app IcatlOn 0 t 10 ru IS much neglected, ana which, if conducted in. the 

• , I hi' f1 t y Inents: 'fhe CII!, Istland ]Jasdtor ISf 1
0 

glV e ,!ldms,el port '0' r Inana"ement of the 11!~tl'tutlons .of the whIch we had heurd to our own hearts. A, nd b' d h '" tlCular bearmg on our nahonil c urc 1, or IU ac ~n nn ~ b r h 1\1 t II I Spirit, \\ ould not fail to nng, o,wn ~ 0 ellUSlOns fialticular church whatever. Itassumes the questIOn on wholly to the dutIes an stu les 0 liS saCle ca· 0 ~ bOWlllO" ourselves again Clore t () os Ig I, Iff! r 
:;; Lroader basis. The prmciple itself 0, n Wllicl,l national ling-to bo instant in season and oU,t ,of season.. Gospel. we lewrned thanks for the infinite mercy bestow. of Div ine mercy ,\Ud t \e :mncll : In£; JU .ucntos I,l 

- rId h tl th 1 d 11y bod h NIt (To be continued,) d I h I I 1 tIle 1:101y ~pir)'t .chllTches are JOunt e , t 11 au lor In ,. xa lea " , A bishop, accordmg to t e ew estamen, IS , cd upon us, and again praye t mt t e 10 y :yon "'. ~ 
and agumst this the wholc forco of his reasoning IS di. an ordmary minister of the gosp~l; an ~velscer which we had heard ml',ht ha,e a hallowed Infl.u. 
'Tcctet\,J-Ed. Impcrial.nTogazme. ' of a church or congregation, which he IS con, I· r"\~HLY 'IORSIl!P. once on OUl' hearts and lives-that in us the frUits I t

From 
tlip NclY Xorlt Evitn;;"clist.) 

, .. CorruptlO Opllml pcssima fit." fib d tl ttl a I' ~'s 1" • llE"lV H 
manded to feed, and not an overseer 0 otler mm.' Tl'anslated from the J"rench, for the Christian Advocate of the Spmt mlgllt mcreage, and, a oun _, Ja IC OA1;1'10XS '1'0 CllRlel ~.,' .,.~ T." "Because of the extreme prejudIce WhiCh both relIgIOn I L d ddt b l 'd t ('7-' 

nnd plulosophy hav~ recei, ad from being commixed to· isters. Deacons, agreeably to the same aut lOon. and: Journal, uy a young a y, God of love might ever reign III our Inl st, an It is ldgh time tfiat !JOlt CC01.1C rno/'C r Cl:a<l: 0 "e 
gether, as that wInch undoubtedly will make an heretlCltl ty, are stewards, or managers of the teml10ralItws (Concluded from our last,) terminated with the Lord's pra~ er and the aposto. 'l.l:or1<. 
lcli"ion and a fabulous phllosophy."-Lord Bacon.' of the church, or voluntary ofierll,gs of the memo "One of the servants requested permission to lie benediction. I was much affectcd with the at. Christians who arc in som~ me,fsurfl awakened 

[f!l<Trceably to the nbme sentimentoft!w foull. bel'S "'fhe decluration of our SavIOur, "J'.Iylnng. unite with us in our wors1llp. She lIstened With tent ion and interest which the children and ser. to re,ival efforts, but arc conscious that they arc 
de< of Ih' mdu,li« phn"ephy, rel,gien "d dom' ~ ''"tof I binod'," h" a fo< mow ""n. p","und att,nlien, on'-"ena~", "Ii"~~d' Bi. ,,",,' mooif,,,,,d I bu"b". nil w"' my heon ne' fullp', efl,n ",,,ad, 'h'm"'~,, thutthey , ~ciellce cannot be amalgamated without injury to sive meaning than many person~ in our day are ble, which she read With aVidity and dl!Jge~ce. melted with the solemnIty and holy peace \I hlch shall soon be thorourrhl:v a,,'ake. Suc.h persons 
both, it may, we think, as confidently be affirmed wilIiniT to admit; and, as is shewn by the follow. Soon the attention of her companions \\as eXCited were visible in my father's countenance. from week to week, ~nd fro111 ffi{)llth to month, 
that neither fan ecclesiastical concerns Le mixed in rr w~rds: "ifmy kinn-dom wero of this 'world, oy the chano-e which they saw in llCr. Now, in. I followed him as ho went out of the chamber. fbtter thernsoh es with the hope offutuu;! amend •. I h 

"I It f 't 'th ut '" "'fi I ,,' t t '" k d 'I d'd b. • "It up Wit 1 t e CIVI po I Y 0 a coun ry, WI 0 mu. then would my servants 19 It, Impor ~ no meJe· stead of spemhng her tilne in Idle and \VIC e He spoke to me with a 8w»et SIrli e, an sal, ment, until they o-fadually lose tile mtercst .~ , 
tuaJly adulterating and corrupting each other: Iy that the government oftJJe ohurch IS spI.rItu~1 comersation as formerly, she would frequently" l\fy soil thy wishes ar~ accomplished! Thou anu then they relapse into Ilpintualapalhy and m; 
'fhis is, as the eVidences of science must not be in its nature and objects, but that no authonty III Jetlre to IUlr chamber to read the holy book. At seest thy 'obdurate father.hae y';elded,at last. And dolence. 
sourrht for in revelation, nor the evidences of rev. it can be maintained or defended by, much less first they ridiculed and persecuted her. nut she shall I augment thy happmess by tellmg thee that Instead of awakening immediately to uuty, 
dation for the most part in natural seience, so it deli,ed from, the civil power. '.fhen on earth, would answer them with nuldness and affectIOn, the moments etnployed in the servICe of God are when they reel the pressure of its claims, thoy reo 
were equally absurd, and far more dangerous, to he utterly disclaimed any, the Shg~ltcst assump. telhn,., them that she possessed an immortal soul the most uelightful of my life 1 Why should I solvo that they ,\ill at somo futUlc timo ,hecome 
place cl\ll authority ill the hands of the, church, tion of Civil authority, by commandmg those who to be

o 
saved \\ 111ch demanded all her attentIOn, cOllceal flOm my child the feellllgs of my heart? faithful, and this exerts on theul a plleul1ady um 

()r invebt political rulers WIth eccleSIastical gOY. slJewed him the trIbute.money, to render unto and deSCrIbe to them the ImpreSSIOns which wero Should we not teshfy of the goodness of the Lord? happy inllncnce. " 
emment and discipline. It were quite as prepos. Cmsar the thill<rs tbat al e Cmsar's, and unto God produced on her mind by the prayers which she Perhaps your sister has already illforl1'le~ yuu, of 1 :It destroys thClr sense, ofhlarne. . 
tcrous to suspend one's belief in any clearly as. the things which were God's; and by hiS appeal had heard, and the readlllg of the Holy Scr~ptures. the effects produced by the famIly worship wl1Jch 'fhe state of feellllg "Inch I have descfJ.pcd, 
certained fact, or doctrine of pure revelation, up. to the man who 1equested him to command !tis Most of the other domestics beeamo deSIrous to you establishe!;1 before you, left us; hut 8}1O has implies a cOIlsciouSIlPSS of blame, It plOduces 
00 the evid;mces of physical seience, as to make brother to div ide tbe inhel itanco between them: be admitted also, Mary Aim informed me o~ i~. undoubtedly concealed t~C" ImpreSSIOn ,\ll1ch her unhuppincss. But" lw.

ll
, llic), resoh c .!Ililt they 

the latter dep end on the diseoH'ries of holy writ. "]\fan, \\ ho made me a judge or divid~r ov~r yo~?" It a{;Qrdeu me pleasure, but yet I feared to mtl. own holv example has efiected on tho~e by 'v hom will soon do their dutv, WIll soon be leY1\ ed, they 
N atnral and revealed relirrion can never dlsagleo And the apostles and iirst teach:rs of Chn8!Ian~ty mate it to my father, lest he would refuse to grant she IS s~rrounded. lIer religi~us duties she per. in a llleasure satis(v their conscience that they lire 
in their \ erdict, though o~r interpretation of their were equally opposed to any lIlterferancc With their request. I howe\ er \ entured to solicIt !Iis formed \\ ith the utmo~t Pdfompfltude. Her ~et! now doing \\hat they can tow"rds a full and fal!fl. 
respectIVe deci~ions oec,lsionally may. So lIke. the ciVil power. " permiSSIOn. .Ali er a flm moments of reflec~lOn and her generosIty seeme to HlCI ease e\e::y ay. ful discharge of duty. •. "i~e civil g(nernment, regulated and pu~sued ,a. To adduce the apostoliy declaratlOll of the pn· he consented. The first time I was truly astonIsh. She "as a model jor the f~males (~fthe. Village for 2, This prevents thut pnrpose and. eno~t wlllcn 
greeaLly to its own prlllclples, confined wlt~lln Its mltive churches" havmg judgment of things per· cd to see so many uD~emblcd, nnd my heart was her charity and her hum!llty: Surpflsed to see aJC i.ndispensably necessmy to theil' }Jc~ng trIO. 
proper limits, and ImmedIately dtrected to Its up. taining to this life," as giving any COl1111en,lnce gladdened; Lut w hen I contemplated the illcren.. so rapid an ad\ ancemellt 111 pwty, I observed lI?r loughly reviH!d. L , 

propflate ends, i. c. the protect!Q~1 ~f the pelson, to the comblllatIon of seculur and ecclesJastieal 86d responSibility whIch rested upon me, the OU. more carefully, and dlscoveled that, absorbed ,111 So 1011" as they rcsolve to be re, ived at some fu. 
propcty, and character of the subJect-ean never power, is a gross misapplicatIOn ofscnpture ; Sll:Ct' brratlon wllld11 was under to instruct them in the thlngs Divine, silo aimed continually to glonfy ture time'" they Will never be renved now. TlIey 
milr the purity of ecclesiastical discip~ine ; nor, on the passage simply inculcates the duty of set~hllg il~nf's which belonged to their peace, and to en. God and to advance his cause. But this de\ oted. \VIII neith'er form the resolution, nor put forth the 
the other haud, the latter, "ithin the true sphere any differences among t\lf ir members by al bltra· dca~"'our to effect (t 1 cfarmation m their lives, I al. ness to religion, so far from removing her natmal elrort that is necessary in order to be immediately 
<If its operation, be otherwise than tin ourable to tlOn, instcad of legal process, bu~ it call1~ot hn.ve most trembled in view of my situation. attucl!ments, rather tended to endear her) et more revi\ cd. As their resulutions continually look for. 
the happiness of the eommon},ealth. "'hile thc the slIghtest allusion to the exerCIse (~f CIH,I all· .. I ",as lllduccd to sclect t!'ose parts of Scrip. to those whom she lmd loved, and prod~ce a so· ward to a futuJC peJiod, so tftey will ~ontinu~lly 

> pen'ersion of either, by making the state subser: thollty. Civil gorernment cannot eXist wlthollt ture 1Il ,,,hlch the corruptIOn an~ hardness oft?e hcitude for nil 'nth whom she was acquainted, defer their present duty. It is utterly Impos31ble 
vient to the aggrandIzement of .a seet, or the penal sanctions to enforce its comm,lllds; ,Illd IV e heart are portrayed, and in whIch the necessity " The sen ants and tl.e inhabitar:ts of the t?wn to perform it new undel' ale iu.fiuence of such a 
church an engllle of sta:e policy, must be produc. are very certain the apostolic and early C:hns. of repentallce is unforced, It \\ as for tltem that could not pronounee 11e1' name but" Ith ven.eIatlOn. resolution. . 
ti"e of incalculable mischief to both; and, as all tian societies had no such powers to back their de· I recer\cd the holy admonitions and exhortations, My curiosity" as now excited to know III :' hat 3. This is calculated to prerent their bemg 
history proves, tend ~o the corru~tio~ of Chri~. cisions. The adjustment of differences ,an~ing nor was I conseious of their applicabilit! to my manner she conducted her dC\otlOlIa! ~xercIses. thoroughly revived in future. 
tianitv, and the restrulllt or anlllinlahon of c1VJl amongst the members of a church by arbItratIOn, own case. I went to heat her read,the \\old of life an(~ to It pre,cnts this by constantly Jeaamg tT!~m to 
tllld religIOUS freedom. ,a<rreeably to the SavlOUI's llljunction,* must 110t "But by the spirit of tJuth the I1ght of tile sa. offer up her pHl)CrS to God. And 0 nhat did I resolve on future cbedienee, which accaSlOllS a. 

The argument RO"aiilst relirrlollS establIshments b~ confounded WIth civil authority. ered word was conveyed into my own soul. I feel in witnessi~g this holy pc;rformance •. My constant deby of present duty •. It als.:: prevents 
of e\ ery kmd may be thus sta~d, and I challenge 'Vhat gO\ ernment upon earth would tolerate;lll \\ as bJOuctht to a sonse of my WJ etchedness and heart, C\ er oppressed wltb pflef, was relIe, cd of them from making a thorough resolutl~n ~f~r. 
WlV onc to point out a flaw either ill the premises assumption of its poners hyany religIOUS rafty the !leed ~f that J egeneratlOll of which, notwith. its burden. Again and, agam I sought the sat;ne \\ ards. They me deceived, and do not dI5CrI'!un; 
or ·concluslOn. To me it appears irresistible. of its subjects? \\'ould it not' amount to Illgb standing my gOl)d works, 1 had been utterly des. consolation, and cuch succeedmg day fuund Ill. ate in' regard to tlle nature of t~e resolut~ons 

I.-A church is a congregation of faithful men, trea .. on against the national authority 1 So fid tttue. lwahzed my ahenatlOl1 from God, and felt creasing delight. _ which thoy form. And as all thClr resolutIOns 
iu which the word is preached, and the sacra: were the churches III the Rom,1ll empire from be· that I could be Lrought lllgh only by the bloo~ of " Until that period I had rebelled anrl ~1Urmur. have proved ineflectnal, they endeavor to persllado 
menta are duly admlllistered : , ing "distinct states," or receIVing any encour, Chnst. 'I'he words of sacred WrIt, so revolting cd against that Power which had blasted my ?x. thell1'3ch es that all future" resolutIOns wIll proHl 

1. No person has scripturally any right to in. agement from the secular power, that th~ p,reser. to the unrellewed soul, which replCsents the de. istence by wresting f10Ul my embrace that WhI~h equally so. 'YllOn, therefore" they arc. prc~~cd 
terfere in the discipline or go, ernlllent of a churc!! vation and triumphant progress Qf Cimsttalllty, pm\ ity of our lIature, to me appeared perfectly \. a~ dearer than life. I had repined at th~ ~IS. up to the duty of entering immeuI<ttely mto tllO 

in virtue of his ci,il capacity, but only as a pn. amidst a series of the mcst relentless, and almost just and true in their applie~tiol1 to my st~t~., I pensatiolls of Pro~ide?c;e~I accused the helllg revival, as tbey feel that, they ought.' and are .ur. 
,'ato member of the same. , unceasing p01'secutions, ; are .u,?ong t he. I?lracl~' dlscemed my aptItude to deuate from the Dmne of infimte love With IDJustlce; 110f could I can· "cd to form tha appropr.ate resolution, Uwy llll. 

2. But individuals may have talents for, and nre lous eVIdences of Its authontlclty and <hvme on· law, and saw my Inability to render m)self any cei\ e how he could be compassionate, nnd be thu<; ~nedln.tely leply: .. We have made so many res. 
often appropriated to, ci\ II or political offices, who rrin. The decision of dlJferences by aI bltr,ltIon, Detter. Utterly helpless in myself, and only Sll1 cruel to me-not cOllll)rehending IllS goodne~s III oluti~ns that "e dare not make any mOl e." . T!IC! 
firc spIritually disC\ualified for union with a go;;. ~lId the practice of a community of goods, in the and misery I sOU'Tht refuITe in the arms of my detaching my affectlOlls from terrestrIal objects lesolutions which they had broke?, were lllSLQ. 

Fel church. primitne church, at a t~me when n.o prop~rt~ of crucified R'edeeme~. No: dId I percel\e v.ith that I might adhere to him alone. I m';!s~ be can· cere; they could ne,er from thel~ lery ~~tu~e 
3. Thereforc, to invest the civil rulers of a its members was secure from spoilatIOn, Ins,ead admiratIOn huw «feat, how glorious is the plan of did. I will a\o? to my son that my lehglOus seu. and influence produce presentobedwnce. ] he~r 

country With church authoflty must be anti.scrip. of proving that civil and spiritual aut.bority wCle ledemetlOlI, andllOw graCIOusly it is adapted ~o tlments are cp"tirely ,changed. I had, bOllle the legi~imate influence is to, produce delay •. But .1t 
turnl, sacrilegIOUS, and highly pernicious to the Uluted merelv shew that the first ChristIans W('fe our state as falJen and lIndone sinners. 0 It 18 nama of Chnslian WIthout understandlllg t!lC ~x. does not follow, that a iull, hearty promise that 
interests of religion. ) freque~t1y deprIved of all protection from lheir tillS blessed doctrine of salvation which alone can tent of the obligations which that profeSSIOn In· they would n(JW do their duty, would also pro'ic 

Thus far as to the evils of subjocting church to polItical rulers, and that, at !lny rate, they deemed calm the troubled breast and Iemovc the anguish volves, Imbued WIth the sent;ment~ of a pro~d ineffectual. 
,slate authority. The follon ing demon,strate~ the it more consistent with their religious profeSSIOn, of a gUilty consciellce. "'l\s tl,is only which can and sophIsticated philosop!IY! I had reduced Chns~ 4. Such should tl.ercfore cuteF into tlIe woll. 
mischief und unwurrltlltablcness of mvcstmg a (0 abstain from" going to law WIth their ble' inspire us ,~ith love to God, and power to o~ey tI~llit!' t!~ ~he contracted !Inllts of re~s~n, tIeat:n

p 
without delayo , 

church with Eeeular power, nnd subjecting u sontc thron." While it IS" an indisputable fact, pro· Ins precepts-lhli:l only ,,,hlch ,'an extract thestmg w.tll llldtfl:crencc or contempt th,e DlVlne reqUlSI. Dy delay thel WIll become less prepared. Tbey 
to eccleSIastical lIlfluence. minentthroughout the New Testament scriptUlcs, ofde,lth, nnd remo\e the horrors of the ~olllb. ~ tlOn of purity of heart and holllles3 of life; reo will never enter fullymto the work, .un~ll,t~ey 

n.-I. The gospel is dIametrically opposed to that the only legitimate means of extendlllg, Chr,s, "_The God of mercy did not reject my ardent ceiving the precepts of tho gospel merely as U form the fuJI determmation that they lull <:0 It 1m. 
to the use of any means but persuasion for the pro. tianity is persuasion'; and; cor\sc(luently, that Its prayer. IllS all powel ful Spirit renewed my heart code o~ morals in themseh cs pure and ,complete, mediately, an~ wit!lOut delay follow uP, thiS Je.so. 
pngatioll of its Qoctrines, or support of its institu. institutions cannot be justly supported but by the -the joys of hl~ salvation filled 111y soul. I was and rehed on my own efforts to perform, the duo lution, by puttmg fOl'th the, corrcspon,dmg effort. 
tions. voluiltary ofierings of its comerts. ,I indeed redeemed by the blood of Jesus, and full tics required of me, and qepend€? exclusL~ely ,O,Il When they do this, they w1ll b~ l'e~ned. HolY 

2. But all national churches violate this prin. Itis prctcndcd hy the advoc"tes of the Illerarchy, of peace III behevmg, I only deSIred that those my own morality. But how fr~gl~e, ho'v Illu~l\c impoltant
j 

then, that they do It ':ltlIOUt delay. 
ciple, by making a compulsory provision for their that a Christian government is bound to malw \\ It II whom I was concerned mIght partICipate In is this dependence in the hour of trlUl and angUish, How,important that they ~b~y tho dlc~ates of con. 
support., . , prOVISIOn [or the teaehing of religIOn. But Ihls a felic:;} so holy, so pure. The Lord Llesscd yet when death tears fro,m us those )\ hom we 10\ e- sClCnc

p
" and the. call o~ ChrIst. ~Vlllle. they de. 

i). Therefore national churches, or ecc1esmstl. is a mere sophIsm; a begrring of the questIOn, lllUIO abundantI) the worship \~ hICh we rendCled when we look In mm to the tomb for a restora. lay, theIr state IS growmg worse, Chnst lS de. 
cal establishments, arc antichristian, unjust. and For I would ask, By \I hat ;uthority is it bound to unto him <lBd daily new eHects \vere revealed. tlOn of Ollr idols-when nought remUIllS for us but fraudcd; their own happmess and usefulness v

re
• 

subversive of the fundamental rightsofcollscience; do so? By that of th? New. Te,stament 1 !lIost a~. Our sen ~uts so vz"erous, so quarrelsome, so dis. desolation and despondency. A :vague IlOpe of vented; impenitent souls ~eglected, and. t?em. 
i. e. that ns every Wan must give an account for suredly not. For thIS, whld! 1S the ~o,le allt~Ol1' obedIent seo'med created anew. Tho family was immortality is not sufficient to alleHatu the sorrow selves in the way of the revl\al. , Oh Chrlst1ans 1 

; himself, he has an inalIenable claim to choose, tyto be reeognized on the subJeet, posillvely bwds changed'thlOughout. This happy transformation of the heart, unless that hope results from other if this is your state, flee f~m It wlth~ut dehy, lest 
and gire his cxclush-e support t(O that mode of reo us as we have seen, to abstam from all C1HI lll- astomshed my f:lther. One day he said to me, assurances and other knowledge than our own sinners stumble over you mto verdltIOll, lea~ncss 
ligious teaching whi.ch he dMms the best. te;ference in matters of con~eience. All such 'Do not engage ill family worshIp to.morrow WIth. feeble lOt~lIigence. F01"~ hat proof haye ,we of enter inta your o,:n souls-yea, lest the '~Itheb. 

In order to the fuller developement of the pre. schemes are, therefore, gratuitous, una'llhOflzed, out mformm!T me of the time "hen you com. the infallIbIlIty of our reaso~ 1 It r~ust be '{J:o~e. iug cause of ChrIst rest upon. you, and you e 
ceding argument, I shall proceed to shew, I. That .and open to the divine rebuke, "Who, hath re· mence.' lIIy':heart leaped for joy at these ~yords. We must hme assuranee zncontest.ble. DWtllC blasted, and barrcn fOl years, If you do lIOt (lvtm 
church establishments are altogether Ullt\ arrt1.nt. qui red, this at yo~r hands 1" , "In vUln do ye When the family had collected, I entere~ WI;? ,my autlt01 ity must itself interpose and extend ,t~ us prove to be " t\\ ice dead and plucked up by the 
ed by, and opposcd to, the letter and spirit of the worship me, teachmg for doctrlll~s the command. I father. He appeared agItated. He smd, Ihls the promises of lIfe eternal-of immortal feliCity, roots!" 
l'iew Testament scriptures. II. That they have !nents of men." And unless their advoe'ltes arl? is the anniversary of your mother's death, and I This only can effectually subdue the ag~ny. of 
un a\Vflll tendency to corrupt the pUrtty o~ Chris. content to derive' the warrant for their I)) act!ce I felt JesH ()IIS to unite with you in your de\ otlOns, grIef-this only can enable us to look \\ Ith Jil) .'I.XECDOTE OF tJ:"):VIrRSA,Ll:0I. 

tiil.ll doctrine and discipline, and to secularIze the from the ecclesiastical pohty of the J e\\ S, It (an I and Witness the accomphsll1;lCntofher last !' i~hes.' beyond the grn.ve. , To the Editor of the Christian ll'Otc7tman. 
ministers of religion. Anu,IIIp'!'hat they inev. be vindicated Oll the ground of a supposed expe, Ho requcsted that his prcsence might not alter ~'The words of the gospel addressed" Sir,-The followiug anecdote was co~mun.ic~' 
itably pervert and corrupt Icgislation, and violatc diency alone. . BUI, surely, "hen 'I c have the the l:;'nn of our 'Iorsbip. I eomplwd with his de. hearts break asunde,r, amI ~t the same t1m~i~~' ted by a gentleman of undoubted VelaCIty, intI" 
ci~il and reli/.dous liberty. prInciples and practICe of the apostle" and first 811:.c· but 0 Illy brother, could I but descrIbe to part a balm so healing, an mfluenee so S,oot "" mately acquainted With the charactets, and facts, 

Our first pOSItIOn, that church establishme~~s Christians so ele,trly e:"hib~ted in the New Testa l ~ou 'the fe~11llgs of my lieurt! When th,e la~t that \\e dare not, we cannot contend ,nth 111m to "hich it alludes. In a town, in the interior of 
arc opP?sed to the Spi:lt an? letter. of the ChriS. ment aR our directory m tillS matter, IS It not Ull· player I\,l~ 1111lshcd, my father took me m Ins ,\ho has pronounced them. thii'! Commonwealth, some years past, the board 
tian sCriptures, WIll be Indubitable, If we are care. warrar.table to have recourse to the usages of a! arms and ,\ ent out of the room, lIe said no· "0, my son, if all thoso whose hearts ar~ f of Selectmen \Vas composed of tour gentlemen, 
ful to make the proper distinctIOn between the Ie. d~rker'~nd supersf'ded economy, as a gmde for thlll~ at that timo reRpectlllg the setl'ice, but on prey t? wo wOl~ld open the s~cr~d ,olulk~::l~~ who were professed Universalis-\s; the fifth '~as 
gitimate attributes of ~i,' il g.ove~nment, an~ those those \\ ho live under the brighler beams of the the [ollu\\1I1<' nicrht lie said to me, 'I entreat of sincenty and divested of preJudice, see " d a pIOUS phvsician and a mem1:>er of an Orthodox 
I)f a gospell?hureh. I ho first IS. a coercive au· Christian dispensation? ' I ) ou my da~ghl~r, never to onllt calling me to consolations which the Lord has there prepare ~hurch Durin': the year, these gentlemen llUd 
thonty appOinted over a eommumty, to make and The tlteocratlC g~' ernment ha~:ing ceased, un· t jo,u\n your dewtJOllS.' 0, .my hrother, ho,~ fec. for those who. mourn! they \\ ould find a $o~ac~~~: not ent~red into "'apy religiou,s disput~s; and lla~ 
administer laws for the protectIOn of the person, der '" bich the l\10SaIC sptem ongmat?d~ a~1d the hIe are \1 e, but how m~ghty IS our God! '\V hc:e (~eed-they ",ould ,t~lUPlph, 0\ cr doub,t an t that conducted the bUSiness ?f thelt office In harmo~y. 
property, and character of the subject; i. e. a latter having been abolIsh,ed by C~nstIal1Ity, let tno or tfuee are met III mY,I:ame lh~re am I 111 hef-the~ would leJOIce In PbSSCSSiO\ 0 awa . At their last mectmg, It waS ,agreed by the f~Ul ~ power for the attainment ,of secula.r ends by us not be so absu~d ~s to Imagme God ha.~ dele. the midst of thelll,' Matt. XVll,l. ~O, saId our,ador. peace which the wo:ld cannot give nor ta t h e~. Universahsts to have a pull wI~h the Doctor. 101' 
secular means. The second is a voluntary as· gated his authollty m the church to luugs, or able SaViour, and how true IS It that our l'atber My son, God has dIspelled the clouds w lIC h' 1 th's purpose they selected thCir most able cham. 
sociation of ChristIan believers for the admin. ministers of state--the rulers of this \\ orId, who IS In hea\en gives the Holy Spirit to tbem ,eloped my soul! He I:as opened my eye~, w lC 1 p'~n Afre; the business was finished, the char~. 
istration of the ordinanees of the gospel, and lIence, ci\il interference in spi.ritual ma.tters-and that ask him! Matt. \ II, 11." ,were hlinded by the mIsts of error! lIe v~a;ol~d p:on' said, "Doctor, we have beeh very happy 111 

therefore Without any coercive or penal sanctions for such persons to lay their officious and sacrtle. My sister ceased s )eaking, and c1aspll1g her peared for my delIverance, and now ~ ha bing associated with you the) ear past, and that 
to enforce its rules, being an inslItution for the at. gious hands upon religious dISCIpline-is as lJ~. hand in my own, WIth 'our ey~s lifted to h~aven in redemptIon in Jesus-:-Pt~;ad\'enture m answer to the business of the town has been conducted,l.\ith 
tainment of spiritual ends by spintu'!.!, '!leans. warrantable as the conduct of Uzzah, who, lD ador1l1g wonder, we joined 111 :;;upphcatlOn and the prayers of my c1nld, : d so reat harmonv, and so mllet. to our satlsfac. 
And the thild implies a compulsory p:ovlslOn by spite of divine prohibition, put forth his hand.to thanks<'iving. On thc following day I assisted in l\Iy father pressed me to Ius heart as hd utt?hC tiong and I belieV'e, to the satistaction of our COli. 

the civil power for the clergy of a partlcul ~r sect, save the ark from fallinD', and was struck dead for the hol'V exercise which God had thus graciously these \\o'rds, and so waS J overwhelmed w;t ~ stitdents' 'Ye ha' e fotmd ) Oll to be a man of 
or a more unwarrantable nttempt to combme the his presumption. And in reply to all the speeial accompanied \\ Ith IllS blessing. \Yhen we \\ ere sense of the stupendous mercy of G~ '. t t:e good se~se,-of extensive infoymation,-of tIr!. 
first and second objects, but which has hitherto I-.....::..:.-.-.::...::.....:.;..-----:--:---~---:-~----:- all re.assemb!ed, and after s@me mll1utes of pious could 1I0t speak for some moments. ,,'v fhe~athcr' bending integrity, and of the purest bene, ole,nce. 
never failed to pervert and co~rllpt both. " "" Moreover, if thy brother shall tre'pass ng~in8t thee, medltatiun, my si,ter rose, and we followed her gamed my strength, I smd to ~Im, 1\ y vh' It is astpnish1l1g to us, that a mail of,your anJlabJe 

' The wh01e genius of ChnstlUlllty, as exInbtted go and tell him IllS fault between thee and hW1 alone: example. Invol.in!r the name of the God of !lea. If the Lord has becn, thus graclO~s to you'7j'thYe cha"'acter should belim'e the dOt/tllle of fu~ure . f CI' d I but Jf he WIll not hear thee, t • .i.e with thee one or two C' I I b r. g yoltrse < h 1 D tId 
ill the precepts and praclJce 0 , trIst an liS ~lpOS. more, that iu the mouth of two or three "ltnesses, every yen nnd etlrth, she entreated him to be in our do you nat ,1Onour 1l!l1. y per ornl1~ ,. r?" unishment." 'fa \~hlc tie oc 01' rep 1e • 
tics, is foreign to the remotest Idea of an alha~ce "'ord Illay he establi,hed, And lfhe shall nEglect (0 hear mIdst accordill" to his promise, to touch our hearts duty of fanlliv worslup 10 the place of In) dSlste . d r. Gentlemen I shouM regret vCl'Y piuch the, (pr. A bI t tl

" 'f L I II I t b • f ,1 I' _.l I " I h been eterre' , '. • l' 't, 'i [' 't ,",ith the ciVIl power. greea yOlO ullernng them, tell it unto the church: hut I ue S la neg ec to by the influence of.\lIS love, to fix our' attentIOn " 1. y. son, rcp luu Ie, , ave.. Ii • ~ fcituro of the goed OPlnlOll: \V nell your na: ll~I:Y 
standard of faIth and practice furnished in the heat the church, let him I~~ u~to t~e" a~ an heathen man and concentrate our thoughts, and to blcgs the from thIS by a f\llse mddest). I fc~ th,.rQ lS ~Q!lle NeTl Testament, they who preach the g:o~Jlel, and and a puLUcan." .~l(/tt. 1>:Vl!!, b-l,. 
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--~-...... --~----'--~-------- per names of men, mountains, valleys, rivers, &c. 

1 
Scripture'Nmnes.:'-'It is probable that the, pro. 

Il\Il't10RTALl'l'Y. YOUXG FRUIT, TREES. were originally given in allUSIOn to some circum. 
0\ YES, there is (L world above, ! Sir John Sinclair observes in the Code of Agri. stance, event or propllecy, relative to them, and 
'Vhere tears shall all be wip'd away, culture, u It cannot bo too stronoo-ly inculcated thus the name -conveyed a brief history of the} 
.u'll<Y pure ethereal clime of love, h' d b 'fi . I Th 
.u'hereglon·of eternal day; , that to permit young fruit trees to bear fruit too t mg, or a recor y artl Cia memory. a 
U'liet~ shall the good their rest obtilin) , ~earlY, is to do essential mjury to their future fruit. na~e~ of the Patriarchs in !hc Hebre,w langu~ge 
,And Lid adieu to sin and pain. fulness and duration."-The fruit should, at least exhibit ~ wonderful pro~hecy of !he redemptIOn 
S£a11 r, whose harp so often here on young trees, be thinned by plueking it careful. of mankmd ~Y the proml.sed lUesslUh, as appears 
lIaS-been neglected and unstrl1~, Iy by hand, till there is no more left than will be by tho followlr:'g explanatIo~ :-Ad~m Man-Seth, 
'Y.hile oft would drop the silent tear, 8ufii.cient to serve as a sample, of the produc~ of Set or placed-Enos, In mzs,ery-Canan: Lamen. 
AS" on the willow.trees it huug;' th'e tree and show whether it would be deslra. table-Mahalaleel Blessed (~od-Jared,iSltall come 
Sliall I midst glory's radiant blaze ble to e~!ITaft it.-N. Eng. Farmer. down-Enoch, Teaching-Methuselah, That his 
Salvation's rapt'rous peans raise. 0 '. , , death will send-Lamech To humble slnitlcn man 
'Yhil~ in a h~stile world I move, N h C l' 

SALT FOR C.\1"fLE A:\D SHEEP. - oa; onso atwn. Where foes assail my weakest part; 
Iro-w shall I guard the fire of love, All domestic animals, which subsist on green ChimneYs.-Chimneys were scarcely known in 
How keep the issues of the heart i and fresh food require salt. It is recommended England in the year 1200, one only being allow. 
Saviour, on thee for help I call, k . d . I . . h d . I" 1 . , to eep it un er cover, III suc 1 a situatIOn t at cat. e III a re IglOUS lOuse, one III a manor nouse, (}'fIy hand must hold me or I fall. . 

tle and sheep may have recourse to it at pleasure; and one in the great hall of a castle, or lord's 
O'thou wllose mercy doth tramcend, Those cattle, however, which have not been ac. house-but in other honses they had nothing but 
What tinite minds can e'er conceive i customed to so free an uso of salt should be what was called Rere Dassc, where their food 1IIy God, my author, and my end: 
Guide me through hfe, in death reCIllVC, brought to it by degrees. 'Ve have been inform. was dressed, \\ here they dined, and the smoke 
:',[y fcars in the dark valley still, ed by a practical farmer that in giving salt to his found ils way 9ut as it could. In King Henry 
And bring me to thy holy hill. cattle and sheep. he mixes it withllnleached wooa the Eighth's tillie, the University of Oxford had 

(}afllng7wUf New lIall, neaT Lc~ds.' r. \1'. ashes. To this composition his eattle and sheep no fire allowed-for it is mentioned, that, after 
, !ah\a\'s htLve access: He thinks it increases the the Stewards had supped, which took place at 

r'.rOl\), the 'Ves!P'l1 Rc'nr~ct. J.. 1 h I I fl' I 'I 'I I h . I' a' 'II • -. , .~, appetite and Improves t 10 ea t lot 1e atllma s. Gig It 0 c oc "t ey v ... ent agam to t lelr stu les tJ 
nlPROM~TU. '. .! ' lb. nme, and then, in the winter, having no fire, they 

OJ) rcaUillJ! twa Sonnets by ,Rev. ll. II .• 'l1dmall, entitled "1' d t t k a" h If h 
, . -. " 7'he Love of (lod." Sl'.\VUlS I:i HORSES. were Ou Ige 0 a e a goo run ,or a an our, 

.-
~ EALED I ENDERS will be receIved at the house 
~ of 1\1r. HIRAM SWAYZ~, at the Beaver Dams, in Tho. 
rold, on the 25th of June, at 12 o'clock, containing plans 
and proposals for buildmg a ;.lfetllOdist Chapel of the fol . 
lowing dimensions, viz: 40 by 50 feet, with a gallery in 
one end and on each side. The walls to be of brick 20 
feet high. The cOlltrwctor will be expected to furnish all 
materials and the proposals may be either for the Whole 
bUlldmg, or for the Masons and Carpenter's wotk sepa. 
rately. ~ ,- _ -

N. B. The Contractor will be expected to find suffi. 
cient 'su!ety for the due com pletion of the work. 8011' 

~HE subscribers have for'sale the folJo\\;ng 
..ILSchool Dool.s, being the manufacture of Up. 

per Canada, viz :-Canadian Primmer, Murray's Pl1;~ 
POR'l'RAITS P AIN'l'ED Book, Readlllg Made Easy, .Mavor's Spelling Book 

'l'URE, AND eR,t YONS. Webster's do. do. New Testament, English Reader, 

JOS 
""1>1"" ." .. '''''''''8 (I' L d ) , ,t Murray's Grammer; Also, Writing, Printing and \Yr::rp-

~ I"~... I ~.»j1 JL.Jr~ l r0IT?- on on, rC15pec. inO" P ~ 
fully announces to the Ladles and Gentlemeil of ON apcr. "1 h .. 'd S I I fi . 1 .1 

Y k 'th t I 'II top ttl' a superl'or m nner ~ . B.-Country L' erc ants an ciao S urUls IP" or, a le \\1 pam or ral s n I a , I B d \Y . I'" .1 \" • 
from 1 to $50. Transparent 'Vindow Blinds executed in WIt looks, an, ntmg, fllltmg, anu '. ropPlllg" 
a style that must ensure general satisfaction; their prices Paper. 
wilJ lender them an article pf economy and highly orna. '~a,fJs taken in payment, .' 

,'EASTWOOD & SKINNEll. mental as a sun shade for a drawing room. 
All kinds of ornamental Paintmg will be executed 

promptly, and every effort made to giyc general salis. 
York Ppper Mill, Nu~. 26th 1830. 

tisfactlOn., ' , 
Portrait~ and Transparencies will be submitted for in. 

spection by calling on the subscnber, directly :oppo.ite 
the Gaol. . 

York, !lovember 27, 1830. 2.tf 
N. B. I'rofiles in colors and Shade taken with Mathema. 

tical precision by a machine, from 2s. 6d. t9 lOs. 

CHEAIJ CLOTHING STOiUj . 
REMOVED. 

..... 1 f 1 'I'here are tllree sorts of spavI·ns'. FI'rst 'tl,c to get heat ill their feet before they went to bed. ." Love :1 flEE !" Sale SOllrce of hfe, of lig 1t, 0 O\'Il'; 

ll'ltpu only good, and kind, and beautiful! bone SIJavin; this is It bony excrescence formed 'Singular Power of the 11[ole . ...::A gentleman or 
When I forget to love all that is lovely; in, the joint, which impedes the motion of the Bath, who was riding on the outside of the coach 

"",!!'fTILLI M LAWSON, Itlerchant. Tailor, respect 
'J' "I fully inform~ hi. ,Friends and tho P\lhhc, that he 

has removed to hi. ReLY BRICK StOle, South side of 
Kill" Sheet, nearly opposIte the Jail, and solicits their at. 
tcnt~on to hi. much enlarged, stock of Dry Goods, and his 
very handsome assortment of Clothing suitable for the sea 
son, all of willeh he will sell extremely low for CASn. 

'Vrwn grat;tude no more pervades this heart; \ I' 01' nt, and is seldom curable.-Secondly, the wind durin$! the late severe frost, observed a m((n near '\then I love not the friend that's mino; - ~ 
trbc.n shall I cease to love TUEE, ' , spavin: it commonly comes in the horse's ham. Old Down at work with a pick.axe 011 a piece of 
And oh! whe~ purified from earth.born dro.<!l, Prick the swelling with a phlegm knife, but take ground, which was so completely frozen as to re· 
Etetnity will scarce suffice to tel! especial care not to injure the nervous cords, for quire his whole strellgth to maliC any impression; 
!l',W extent of thy yet unknown 10vclinCJ>s! this will often bring on tho lockjaw. Upon open. when, strange to relate, a mole, at the same time, 

Wlrat ey.can see thy works, and lovo TUEE not! ing the swelling you will often find a gelatinous and within a few feet of the labourer, worked his 
What ear can hear thy word, and not adore? humor to issue from tho opening; apply a turnip way to tho surface, raising his little mound of 
W.ho can partake thy countless, ceaseless gifts, pOUltice for a few days to draw out the humor; earth; crumbled to the fines~ powder. 
N"or elevate his thankful soul to thee 1 , 
N"one, none can feel thy renovating pOWel' thea stre})gthen thl:) part by bathing it \~ith bran. ,A Hint to Quacks.-A knowledge of tile slruc. 
Sb.cd o'er the soul benign, and love THEE n01! ! dy;,. ' '. ,ture and functions of the .. body, sa) s Lawrence, 
And oh! tho heart that never felt thy love, .f hiI'd. ly, the blood spavm. The coats of the is the basis of all ratIOnal medicine. Doctrines, 
Ii; narrow, cold, and drear receptacle b t d th bl d t t d 
O~ strange affections; unworthy, bas-01ess, vem elug rup urc , . e 00. ex ravasa es, an systems, and theories" willch will nol bear exam. 
UJ,an~ient as morning' dew. forms a pr?~uberance m t~1O V~lU. ination by the test of anatomy al10 physiology, 

OI1.7·e.-. I. ake Up the vem \~Ith a crooked nee. are only to be re!!arded as random guess.work>or 
Oh! teach all hearts to love 'I'1lIl"E'! dl d b h II th I bl d ~ 

~h~11 shall this world shine forth iIi l~dcn's bloom; e an. he It a ova t e swe ~I~g;. en et, 00, idle dreams. ; No one would attempt to mend a 
Not then, as now, a vast and wild Golgotha, bel dOw. it, aodbapply COfW dUln~ lrJedGI~ go~e grease clock, watch, steam.engine, or the commonest 
llutbeautiful and fair as Carmel's side. > an vmegal'! y way 0 pou tlCO.- en • .J.'armer piece' of machinery, unless he understood its can. 

II'£s7, CotlPge, Blenheim, June (Jlh 1831. 
:\fa. EDIT()R :-It is with pleasure I announce 

to'yoa the formation of a Templ'rance Society 
ih. this vicinitv, called ,. the l3Icllheim and Bur. 

'forU Union 'i'emperance' SoclOty.", 'Ye have 
'- adapted the plan of entire' abstinancc (wine not 

excepted) our Society at present consists of 22 
members ani.! we earnestly hope for an increase. 
~rhe fonowing gentlemen have been chosen of. 

'iicel's for the ensuing ye,,1' \ iz :-
, GRORGI, liP-AMEll, President, 

HENRY DANIELS, rice President, 
.rERE~.uAU COWIX, Secretary. . 

COmIITTEE.-Henry Daniels, Giloert '1'. Bas. 
::tedo) Seth Landon, Jacob Hess, and Jeremiah 
Cowin. 

l'OlSON BY DOGWOOD. 

"' The poison of dogwood, (piscidia) is said to be 
of an alkaline nature, and of eourse Its best reme. 
dy would be something ucid. A strong solution 
of copperas und water has been 'recommended as 
a wash for the parts effected by the poison of dog. 
wood.-A medical gentleman of our acquaintance 
stated that a decoctioll of hemlock uark will cure 
the poison of dogwood. Likewise he affirms that 
bathing the part with pew rLlm, is an efficacious 
remedy against this poisoll.-Ib. 

struction, unless he knew what wo mav call its 
anatomy and physiology-that is, the llature of 
the materials whieh compose it, the configuration, 
adjustment, and mutual action of the parts. Y ot 
per;ons aro constantly attemptIng to l'ecti(v the 
disorders of the human machine, not only willI a 
slight and vague knowledge of its constrnc:ioll, 
but eyen in perfect ignorance of it, although, as a 
piece of maChinery, the humon body is far more 
complicated than any instrument of human fa.')ri. 
cation. 

Come in time.-::"" I never come lute to a friend's 
dinner," says Boileau, "for I have observed, that 
when a company is waiting for a man, they make 
use of that time to load him with abuse."-Fami. 

Sca1irlinarian Owls.-1'hese owls, Dr~ l\leller. ly Albuln. . , 
uorg assured me, will sometimes destroy dogs.- Drowsy llearers.-In the early times of this 
Indeed, he himself once knew an instance of the state, as we learn from Lewi's History of Lynn, 
kind. lIe stated another circumstance, showing a person was deputed to waIte the sleepers ip 
the ferocity of these birds, which came under his church. He bore a lono- wand. On one end 
immediate notice. Two men were in the forest was a fox's tail, with which he gently touched'the 
for the "purpose of gathering berries, when one of faces of the drowsy fair; but on the othor end was 
them happening to approach near to tho nest of a ball, with which he bestowed on tho sconces of 
the owl, she pounced upon him whilst he was in the snoring men a s!artling rap.-Boston Bulletin, 
the act of stooping, and, fixing her talons on his ' , 
b k d d I . I II' An Unpronounceable Name.-The following Austrian 

ac ,woun C 11m very severe y. IS compan. title, we beg leave to as.ure t'lO mere Engltsh re1der, is 

York, Dec. 10, ]830. - 3·tf 

REJIOVllL 
fiElV AND CIIi~A~ GOODS -

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

,If' I~. AJUUSTUO f1G Respectfully informs 
QJ1. his customcrs and the puhlIc generally, that he 
has lately remo,ed to hiS new Bnck Iluildmg, [South 
s.de oJ.Jfiug Street, a htt!e W c~t of the Court Bouse 
and JaIl) where he has just receiver! a very choice as· 
sortment <If NEW' GOODS, adapted to the seilfion, 
amongst which are 120 Pieces of 

FINE & SU}'I::HFlriE nROAD 

eOlllpri.ing' the most splendid assortment ever before 
offered for sale in this market. AI.Q; a great variety of 
NARROW CLOTHS, KERSEYS, FLUSHINGS, 
IJ[,ANKETS, BAIZES,' FLANNELS, CASS.Ul
ERES, o/c. <f·c. Together with a variety of other arti. 
cles too numerous tc detail in an advertisement, all of 
which vnl! bo solJ at the most rpdllced prices for CASlI. 

Yorl" Novemher 20th, 1830. I 'l.tf 

. A. 'general and choice assortment of Staple, 
.1J..'- lronmongcry and Fancy IIardwarr:, kept 
constantly all hand, and for sale on advantageous terms 
by JOSEPH D. RIDOUT .. 

York, Jan. 28, 1831. 63 

ROCHES'fER 
SNUFt'j' AND TOBACCO 

211ANUFACTOR Y. 
ARDERS for any kind of Touacco, Snuff, or 
V Cigars, wlll meet WIth prompt attention, by 
addressing " H. H. BROWN, 

Clarke's Commentary, 6vols. 
Clarke's Sellllons, 3 vbls. . 
Mosheim's EccleSiastical History, 4 ,·oIs. 
.Martindale's DIctionary, 1 Y01. 

Moor'S hfe of \,V"sley, 2 vols. ~ 
Rol!m's Ancient History, 4 \·o)s. 
'rheological Institutes, 
MethodIst Quarterly, 18.'30, 
Benson's life of Fletcher, 
Asbury's Journal, 3 YOm. _ 
Fletcher's Checks, 4 ,"ols. 
Memoir of Lee, 
Life of Garrettson, 
Youth's Instructer,14 \ola. 
\Yatsen's Apology, 
Colombia, 2 vols. 
\Veber's 'Vorks, 3 \'ols~ 
Holderness' Journey to the Crimea, 
Chappel's vOYRge to N ()\\ fO\lndla' .; 
J<'lavel's Husbandry Spirltualiz.~t".\ 
On Religious Education, "-
Henry's Communicants Companion, 
The Good Nurse, 
\Vatkins'Tracts,' ~ > 

Memons of the Hev. J. Alliene, 
'Yatts' Psalms and Hymns, bound, 
Methodist lIymns Books, ,do. 

8l7ND~Y SCHOOL BnOK!!, &Q!. 
The S. S. Primer, _ 
Union Spelling Book, part 1, 2,3, 4, 
Union Reading Book, 1, 2, together, 
Prayenl for) oung schollars 011 cards, 
'Yatts' Pravers and Graces for Youth, 
The Bible Dictionary containing explanntions of the 

prmcipal words in the Holy Scripture, bound. 
TICKETS. 

Small reward Tickets, red, 
Pictor reward. do. ' 

'Hll\1~i BOOK.9. 

Watt~' Divine lind Moral Songs, , 
S. S. Union Hymn Books, bound, 
Anniversary Hymns, 
Cottarre Hymns, 

()n~ of tIle members has notified the Secretary 
~ha:t he wishes to "ithdraw from the society and 
.~"Lveg as his reason, that as a professor of Religion 
:frIC' <rannot join with the um:egenernted, for he says 
-;the Scriptures say "come ye out from among 
tt1lc.rn." No~ i'rfl'. Editor as this is a popular ar. 
,g'l101.Cnt with professors here, who are opposed to 
-U'cmpcrate Societics, (and I am sorry to say they 
am n.CIt It lew) you woult! no douut benefit the 
:.ren1perance cause if in some of your Editorial 
·arlicles you would show them the inco!ls!stency 

ion, however, was, fortunately near at hand, only one word, whatever he may thwk from its length:
when, cntching up a. stick, he lost no time in des. O~ercrll'gs\·crs.mmlullgsrath",elhand'ungspal'ieraufhebergehulfe. 
troying the furious bird. These owls not unfre. The nearest approximatIOn whICh It occurs to us We can 

, I' h I ma~c to this gigantte word in English, i9 the following: • 
quently engage in corn Jat With t e eaglo limself, Prcsldcnto!\heboardolcontroulan(\OlleoftllCcollllUl,SlOnClsforthcaftallSo 

Family lIymns. bound, ' 
Original Hymns. _ ) 

, Rochester. 
A pril 21th, 1831: 

of (heir arguments. ' 
.f EIU1.:lUAlI CO"" IX S ecrrTarg. 

(Po! th~ Gllrisuan aaardill:L) '., 
:\I~~:)r1:l. I~ditors-Please to iuscrt the fullowing. 
~\.greeable to public notice a meeting of the in. 

l13.!Jitants of the township of Ameliasburgh was 
lleld in the school.house in the Second Conces. 
sion of said township, on the 27th ult. for the lau. 
daMe purpose of forming a Temperance Society, 
when a \'Cry appropriate and feeling address was 
delivered; by the Roy. D. ,,'light, senior preacher 
OIl the Cobourg Circuit. _ , 

The usual constitution, requiring entire nbstl. 
ne'nce froUl the usc of Ardent Spirits, was adopt. 
cd. 'l'hc Society was formed AUXIliary to the 
Parent Society at York. After which it was 

Resolved-That the proceedings of this meet. 
ib~ be forlv31'aed to the Editors of the Christian 
Gw.tl·dian for publication. I \ 

Officers for the ensuing year. 
.J"UIES PE'.rnnsO~: President. 
'VILLI-UI BnrC1{]IIAN, rice PresicIc7l1. 
I"RANCIS \V. KERn, Secretary. , 

C")JJlJ/liflee.-1Iessrs. Peter Valleau, George 
~nyder, P,oter 1\£oon, Dr. Emerson, James Corio 
.solI, Dayid Delong; and Peter Ridner. " 

HDping that we shall be able in our (Jext report 
to have to state a large increase,) we now. close, 
\vi$hing prosperity to. the friends of Temperance 
throu~hout the 'Yorld. 

. • FRA:\"CIS W. Keun, Sec'y.' 
At.ncliasburgh, J~ne lOtrl, 1831. ' 

JOI~\"l' STOCK Oli' IXI'Lt1m;Cl,. 

a~r)e temperance society imparts its joint stock 
()£ influence to each member. He has not only 
Ili~ own, but an a(lditional weight borrowed from 
his fellows. I have lately witnessed a striking 
pruof, how. feeble solItary efforts are, when com. 
pl1ttHl with unitedexertioDs. A venerable gentle. 
man of a, neighbouring' county, conversing upon 
t!lC virtues of cold water a9 a drinl., told mo that 
he had confined himself to it for 40 years; vet in all that time, had been alJlc to bring over but two 
OJ: three persons to his system. Now s~lppose he 
ha.d ueen a member of a temperance society; how 

,much more efficacious woald his zeal have been! 
I could point to a dezen persons or more, with 110t 
ha.lf his intrinsic, individual weight of character, 
Who have nevertheless, each in 10 or 1!J months, 
l>,ougbt over fire times as many to the cold wa. 
I!}}' system as he had done in 40 yearil! They 
ha:ye llone so uy joining their influences together. 

(Address from Lrruisa Co. Va. 

R6}nan CatllOlic Tempe1'allce Sacic'/.y.-With 
il1!.1.ch pleasure we learned that, 011 Sunday morn. 
itfg last, in St. Mary's Catholic Church in this 
~~ilV, after a sermon by the Rev. Mr. Smith, a 
'r';mperance Society was formed, of which one 
hundred and thrce persons became members, and 
tlte Pa'Si.pr '1'aS elected tho Prcsidont.-:'.11b. Tel. . . ' 

and they oHen come off \ ictorious. These pow. ' 11lIdm. 
. i. e., President of tho Board of Controul, and one of the 

el'ful and yoracious birds occaslOnly kill the fawns Comlllissioners for the affairs ofIndia.-Royal Ladzcs 
of the stag, :-obuck, and reindeer. The largest of :Alagazine. ~ , , , 
birds common to the Scandinavian forests, such MareTt of Int_Uect.-A frizeur; who reSides within a 
as the capercali, often become tlwir prey. The short distance of Aldgate pump, has a boanl with the 
hooting of these owls may otten be heard during following inSCription :-" Hair cut fashionably, philoso. 
the night.time in the northern forests: the sound, pillcally, and anatomically!" 
which is a most melancholv one, and which has !"-~~""""' ....... ~"'!'!"~~~"'!!'~-"!"!'!!!~~'!"'!"~-'!!!!! 
given rise to many superstltons, is audible at a N i~\V GOODS. 
long distancc.-Loyd's Held Sports. • TIlE Subscriber respectfully hegs to acquaint his 

friends and the pUDlic, that he has opened a Store 
]>orter.:.:....Dr: A.sll says, that porter obtained the in the Village of Churchville, mver Cred,t, where he 

nnme from being much drank by porters in the offers for sale a g-eneral assortment of C { 

City of London.~ It came iato fashion about the I\IERCIIAN IHZE, 
year 1780. Tho malt . liquors previously in use Consistin'gO of Dry Gauds, Groceries, -and Glass, 
were" ale," "beer," and" two penny," and it Earthen and lIard 'Yare. 
Was customarv to call for n pint of " half.and. 
half," viz. haff /tIe, and half beer; half ale Ilnd 
half two penny; or half beer and half two penny. 
In course of time it also became the practice to 
ask for a pint of" thrpe.thirds," meaning a third of 
ale, beer and two penny, and thus the publican 
was obliged to go to three casks for a single pint. 
To Ilvoid this trouble and waste, a brewer of- the 
name of Ihrwood conceived the idea of making 
a liquor which would partako of the united fla. 
vours of ale, beer, and two penny, which he cal. 
led entire, meaning that it was drawn from one 
cask or hutt: Being a hearty, nourishing liquor, 
it was very suitable for porte'rs or other hard war. 
king people; hence it obtained the name of par. 
ter. Some years ago, a 'Yin chester quart of old 
sound porter would yield near six ounces of good 
proof spirits: but the boer ot the present day will 
not deficiently be attributable to the avarice of tile 
hrewer, the roguery of the publican, or the quali. 
ty of the malt, is not very pertinent to the subject 
but the r~duction of its strength ought to be bal. 
anced by its genuineness. ' 

Singular }lJode of Preserving the Dead.-The 
practice is, to immerse the body of the' dead in 
quick.lime; and when the flesh is consumed by 
its causticity, the bones are collected, scraped and 
cleaned, ~nd deposited together in a box, with a 
lock, and koy, which is then clQsed, and the key 
delivered to the family. These cases have no 
rescmblance to coffins. They are of different 
shapes; and with their ornamented exterior, the 
smaller ones rather resemble a lady's dressing. 
box. They nre deposited in dry receptacles 
made in the walls of the cloisters, or other parts of 
the church, and on an annual festival are brought 
out, and the living friends come with their keys 
and inspeet them.-lValsll's Notices of Brazil. 

Coal brcal,ing.-The cause of the coals sup. 
plied to consumers being so small, when it is well 
known they come in blocks of laTge size from the 
pit's mouth, may be gathered from the following 
calculation made by the celebrated Dr. Hutton, 
Who say~, that" if one coal measuring exactly a 
cubic yard (nearly equal to fi\e bolls) be 'broken 
into pieces of a moderate size, it will measure se. 
ven bolls Ulid a half, and if broken very small it 
will mcQ;Surc nine bolls.-Eol1. Paper. 

Among which may he found Cloths, Sattinetts, FU8tianfl, 
Mole Skms, French Drill, Green B,lize, Flannels, C"li. 
coes, Bomhazetts, Chintz, Ginghams, Muslins, Cdmbrics, 
Norwich Crapes, Dress Putterns, Grecian Check, Silk 
and Cotton Handkerchiefs, 8,1. and 'Vorsted Shawls, 
SIlks, Ribbons, Hair Combs, S"lo ,lnd Dressing do. Can. 
ton Crape Scarfs, Ladl~s' and Gentlemen's Gloves, 
TIleached Factory and India Cottons, Brown Linen, 
Apron Chec~s, Turkey Stripes, Striped and Coloured 
N ankeens, Bcd Tickings, Cotton Balls, Rpool Thread, 
Needles and Pins, Tapes, Cords, Thread, mack Crape, 
Cotton yarn, CottQn 'Vool, IIoisery, &c. ' 

A small assortmont of Ladies' StJ'aw Bonnets; also, 
Scythes, and Scythe Snaths, Spades and Shovels, Sick. 
les, Toas, Coffee, Chocolate, Loaf nnd Muscovudo Suo 
gar, Tobacco, Powder ~nd Shot, Troy Blue, Cut Nalls, 
Wrought do, Glass, Putty, Ox Chains. Cast Steel Axes, 
with a variety of other al'twles, all of w hwh Will be sold 
at reduced pnces for cash or produce of most kmds. 

N. B. Ashes will also b~ taken in payment for goods. 
, ,ERASTUS WIl\lAN. 

Clwrchville, 18t1l June, 1831. 83.tf 

UPPER CANAD.~. -

rM'lE?lDElis ;vill be received until Tuesday, the 12th 
Jl day of July next, for the Erection of an EPI~COPAL 

CHURCH, in York, agreeable to a Plan nnr! Spec1fications 
which may be seen by persons desirous ofContractmg for 
the Builomg, on apphcatlOn to It STANTON, at the 
GAZETTE OFFICE, YORK. 

• Length. 140 Feet, exclusive of the Tower. 
Breadth, SO Feet. 
Height, 41 Feet from the ground line. 

, The Iluilding to be of S'roNE, 1 he body of good solid 
Ilubble Work; Front and Pilasters of coursed work 
dl'essed fair and straight; Windo,v Sills, 'Jambs, &c. to 
Windows and Steps of Cut Stone.-The fitting up to bo 
of BLACK W \LNUT, and tho Carpentry and Plustering to 
be agreeable to tllo Spccifications in every particular; in. 
formation rC8pc(ltin~ which will DC gIVen on application 
as above't ,.... . \ -.. , 

Approved SecurIty for the performance ofthB Contract 
will be required. 

York, 2~th May, 1831. 

DR. E. A. 1HGELO'V, 
DENTIST, 

I s now' at tho Ontario House. He will attend imme. 
diately to aJl calls in his profession .. lIe- will viSIt 

this place once (and if consistent twice) a vear. HIS 
Vegetable Dentifrice, which is better for the Teeth and 
Gums than any heretofore offered to the l'ub1ic, w11l be 
kept for sale by W. Bergin, , 

York, June 17th, 1831. 

v- 'HIDES! 
'l.,nE SubscribQr wishes to inform the inhabitants of 

York and its vicinity. that he has engaged Mr. COL. 
I.l'" Lli:'ISDEN to Buperinton,l his Tanncry on Y ongo.Street, 
where the utmost attention will be p~B to Hides and 
Skins committed to I,is charge-to be tanncd on .harcs. 
lIe WIll also strtclly adhere to a duty "hlOh is ,eldom if 
ever attended to, that i., to give notice to lhe owners of 
all ~uch stock irmnecliately after it is fini.hed; and he t\ ill, 
if requh cd, advance ten or fifteen per cent, which WIll 
the hettor enable owners to wait untIl tbe leather is ready 
fer delivery. 

Those persons indebted to the Subscriber, either by 
Note or Book account, can now have an opportunity of 
paying the same, 10 Hides, Skins, Bark, or Cash, it is 
Immaterial which, Lut the sooner the better, IIe hopes, 
however, they will not forget to scttle WIth him before 
the 10th of June, as he intends going after goods about 
thdt tIme-prevIOUS to which, he w1ll fell Sal!dles, lIar. 
ness, and other artICles In hiS lme, cl,eaper than the 
cheapest. 

The Subscriber has also some LAND in the Townships 
of Reach ancl ,l\ralmer, whIch he w11l dlspo"e of ,cry 
cheap; ~nd by getting one half of the price down wIll 
wait two or three years for the remainder. He has also 
some Town Lots which he will sell very cheap on advan . 
tageous terms. - \ 

. , C. W. PAGE. 

, CATI;CIIlS)IS. 
Childs Catechisms in Rhyme, 
MJ!k for Babes, or Catechisms in ye$l', 
Watts' second Catechism WIthout pro.of, 
\Yatlg' HIstoricIe Catechism, ' 
Assembly's Cateclliem without proof, 
Baptist Catechism without proof, 
The Abridged Bible Catachism, 
\Yesleyan Catechisms, No.3, 
Catachism on the principltl Parables, 
The B1ble Catechism, by N. F. Loyd, 
The abridged Bible Catechism, bound, 

SCHOOf, REQUISITES. 
Teachers Class Books, ! bound, 

do. Books,' . 
S. S. Receiving Book i bounlI, 
do. bound, 
Roll Book, mlcd, folie, ! bound, 
Arithmetical Table in a book, 
'rhe Elements of Arithmetic part 2" 
The Teachers Key to part 1 &. Z, 
Blble Dictionary, '- \' 

M!SCELLANEOt:B. 
Variety Reward Books, 0' 

Large assortment of, Tracts, about 200 difi'llreD't kinds. ' 

, York, 27th May, 1831. ' \ I 80.4w r..oR B. s. 'rE.!.<rIIEltH. 

N. B. The highest price will at all times be paid, m Teachers Manual, 
Saddles or Harness, for Hides, Skins, 'and Burk, deli. SI h f h rfi fRo '1 
vered either at his Shop, opposite tbo Englr;;b Church, or rete ,0 t 0 I e a bt. Ral WS, 
at his Tannery, on Yonge.Street, a few d)ors South of SCIIOOL BOOKS. 
Mr. l\fichael WIlltmore's Inn. Murray's Grammer, 

'1'0 DEB'.rORS· 
~HE Suuscriber is desirous that all persons 
.Ei. indellted to him either by bill, note, or book 

account, would call and settle therr respective debts on 
or before the first day of July next. '1'11ose who neg· 
lect to comply with this request he wlll be under the 
very unpleasant necessIty of putting to o.pense. 
{. - 'JOIIN RODDY. 

LOT FOR SALE. 
'~IlE SubscribeI' o!fers for sale, by private b.ar~ 
Jlt . gain a valuable SIX acre lot situated uetween 

the Blue HIll and Gallows Hlll, on the \Vest SIde of 
Yonge Street. The lot is undEr good fence, and the 
soil of tho best quahty. "- \ 

do. first book for chi:d. 
Reading made Easy, 
Testalllcnts, 
Mavor's Spelling Book, 
\Y chster's do. , 

f '1'ERMS.-THE ClmrsTIAN GUARDIAN is pubhshcd 
weekly, on Saturdays, at twelve shillings and six pence, a 
year, if paid in adyance; or fifteen slullings, if paid in si .. " 
months; or seventeen shillings and six pence, ifnot Jla.id 
)efore the end of the year; exclu.sive oj postr<fJe. Hub.. 
,criptions paid within one month after receiving the fit51 
number will be considered in advance. 

The Postage is four shillings a year; and must also L.a 
paId withi,} one month after reccit'ing the first number Ly 
those who WIsh to be considered 3... paying in ndvanC'C. 

All travelling and local Preachers of the M. E. Church 
t JOHN RODDY. arc authorised AgC1ltS to procure Sub"cribers and forward 

King Street, l\1ay 16th, 1831. 79.tf [lwir names with subscriptions: and to nil 'authorized 
...-'-_.:c.-'--___ -'--_________ -'--___ Agents who shalll'rocure .fifteen responsible subscribcr~, 

and aid in the collection, &.c. one copy will be scnt gr"t. 
-T • • is.-The accounts will be kept with the SUbSC1"be'rs In. 

L OT No.8, III the fourth ConceSSIOn, East dividtl1l1y, who alone will bu heU responsible. ~ 
of the Centre Road, in the Township, of No:subscrip~,ion will be .receive(~ forJc~s than six monUls: 

Toronto. The Lot contains ~oo Acres of excel. and no suhscriller has a light todlscontmue, excopt at OUl" 
lent Land; 100 of which is cleared and under ,option, until. all arrears arc paid. Agents will be cllrefull() 
,1' 1 1 attend to tIllS. ( 

go~u cultivatIon: 5.0 Acres are F.at~, throug:) IlTAIl12mmuni~ations, unless froDllluthorrsCd A!!tJ"nt& 
\~hlCl! r?ns the Et~UICOI~o Creek, formmg ar~ clr. must be pO"St paid. " , 
glble MIl\.seat. 'I here IS also on the Lot an ex. ",,'" The proceeds of thIS paper will, be applied to tlre 
cel\ent Quarry of Stone; two Log Houscs; a Log support of sup~rannuated or worn.ou~ Preachers of th1) 
Barn' and a Frame Barn 30 feet by 50' an Or. 1\1. E. Churell III C~na~a i and of Widows and Orphal19 

, . . ' 'of those who ha>e dlCd 111 the work; and to the g<J'Il~r<l.l 
ch~rd, eontalIl~ng about. 100 Apple trees,. most 0 spreading of the Gospel. , 
nlllcll hear, With a variety of other FrUIt trees R.1TES' OF ADVERTISING. 
a fine wcll of water adjacent to the house; and 
a Spring suitable for a Brewery. 
, A good Title will be given.-For further par. 

ticulars apply to the Subscriber on the premises. 
JOHN IVHITESIDES. 

1\ pril 9th, 1831, 71.tf 

SIX lines and under, first iusertion, 2. Gd.; every su],. 
sequent insertion, 7~d.-rrom six to ten Hnes, first in. 
sertlon, 3s 9d.; every Bubsequent insertion, ls.-Abo,o 
ten line., first insertion, 4d. per line 1 every subsequeIlt 
insertion 1d. per line. " . '_ 

Advertisements unaccompanied \vlth written Inrectioll!! 
will be insertd till [OIUJ, Ilnd charged. 
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